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J. Skottowe Wannamaker Say
Senator Smith Will Introduc
Resolution at Once
Columbia, March 23.--J. Skottou

Wannamaker, president of :he Amer
can Cotton association, si'd y?sterdi
tnai the association ha«i asked co)

gress to order a recount of the su

plus cotton in the country to see ho
1. o .«M J

mucn UL 11 IS siJiniiame una mm.

resolution to this end woul'l be intri
duced at once by Senato Smith.

Mr. Wannamaker also mada pubi
the first report of the American Co
ton association for 192u and declare
that it revealed startlinglv bullif
conditions. A canvass of t lie belt, 1
said, showed that preparations for tl
l!i20 crop are at least live weeks lat<
that labor is extremely short, that 1.1
mild winter with the late rs'art on ti
new crop spells certainty of serioi
insect damage.on account of the rap
spread of the boll weevil and th
the pink worm had appeared in tv
parishes in Louisiana end in son
sf.-ctions of Texas He declared 'h;
the world is facing an enormoas sho
tage. The statement issued by M
V/annamaker follows:
"The census bureau, by special r

quest of the American Cotton ass
ciation, in their final ginning repo
issued Saturday separated snaps a:
hollies. The report convinces us th
The world is faced with a demand th
will exceed the supply before th>; 10!
ciod can possibly become available.
"The total ginning figures jf 1!

2f)8,1t7 includes 580,000 bale of .-na]
and bollies which must be deducte
leaving a balance of only 10.67.S.1
bales. Each season there is a discro
ancy between the supply and distrib
tion figures of cotton amounting
jthe average to about 200.000 bales
j shown by the census department

| their regular bulletins. We find th
the average weight per bale ginn

j ii- the lowest in the last 25 years
this will certainly result in a mater,
reduction.
"This crop carries the largest or

portion of low grade cotton of ai

crop in the last 25 years. Congrw
ional action has been requeued
have a recount made of the? so-call
surplus to ascertain the actual nmou
of spinnablc cotton. Serator ^ui
will introduce a resolution to tli
end at once.

The "Francis Marion."

Every school boy in South Carolj
knows or ought to know the story
the entertainment f a British offic
by Francis Marion. The galla
''Swamp Fox" had nothing to off
his guest save roasted sweet potato
However the partisan oldier wa limedby necessity in arranging his b
of fare, it was a gooddinner that
gave the Englishman for there

nothjng else qquit o good as a swe
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r$ potato roasted and the potatoes of| )

,e South Carolina are perhaps a little 0 ]
better than those that grow elsewhere.
Francis Marion, was an officer and a tj1(

,e gentleman of ecellent gustatory
,y habits and he had nothing on the his- ^
i- toric occasion to apololige for. The t

, r e
roasted potatoes spoKe ior x-nemseivesi

a wjth unanswerable eloquence. .

3" Inl Charleston they are to have a (g®

j,, new hotel, whether, of 10 or 20 j|
t- stories one does not at themoment s

k
remember but it is to be called the s

je "Francis Marion" and no o£her name ®
ie quite so suitable or quite so promising 1|
i' could have been chosen for it. If al- H
ie a

io ways it will give its guests plenty of ra

roasted Carolina potatoes they will {a
^ have no reason to complain, though if

,-0 Sundays they serve witB them potato- |j
le fed pigs roasted- accordng to the S

r_ fashinon of Olar S. C. fame of the inn S

r. will be the more swiftly sent to the s
upper parts of the earth.

0. The augurjes for Charleston and (I
rr Vm+.pl are favorable, there is much E]

^ in a name and sweet potatowill be for-'ij
at ever associated with Francis Ma- @
20 pjon.The State.
" "O' PROMISE ME" 1

«
^

id, S'-mething About Kegnald Do Ko«'a
' ven's Most Famous Song.

New York Times.
in sky,

This song, wwhvih was sung by Ej
^ Alan-a-Dale in the late Reginald De ®
od Koven's "Robin Hood" fop 20 yea^s ra

?]'j and is stiil popuular, was not in the g
original score of the opera. It was a

rail
o-' set to music by the composer, who |j
r,y chanced upon the verses by Clement s

t"0 Jessie Barlett Davis in the role of s
od Shorter Scott, a London critic, in a 1
"r* newspaper, and interpolated it in the g
,jc opera hortly tfer it first ppoductio. GO

0 Promise Me! jra
0 px-omise me that some day you and [f]

na Will take our love together to some [|j
of!sk>-:er'Where we can e alone and faith re- S

.Tit new-ji
An/4 -finr! H-iq Vinllnvvc vvliptv* fVin3£ ®

gj. AW.V. w.*. _

es flowers grew.

*t- Those fresh, sweet violets of early g
ill spring, ||
he Which come in whispers, thrill us §
is both and isng |j|

set Of love unspeakable that is to be.
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Singing God's ue.-sago. while the organrol'.s
lis mighty musi through our '<ry

souls;
XT« 1~,,. 1. 41 i:*-

promise me!
promise me that you will take my

hand,
e most unworthy in this lonely

land,
<.! let me sit bcs'.de you, in your
iing the vision of our paradise;
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